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STAMPS STATEMENT . STOP WMl
AND CONSIDER

T--AS ABSOLUTELY FALSE

Postmaster Minto Denies Accusation of Seattle's Assist--

r First, that almost every operation
in our hospitals, performed npon
women, beoomes necessary because
of ntflset of such symptoms aa
Backtabs, Irregularities, Displace-
ments, Pain in, the Side, Drsrcinf
Sensations, Dlzxiaess and Sleepless-
ness. .

Second, that Lydia E. Plnkham'g
Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots ana herbs, bag cured
more eases of female ills than any
other ana medicine known. , It reff

" ant Postmaster to Effect That He Was Reprimanded

,

1 ior Alleged Padding of Local Postal Receipts. J

Postmaster John W, Minto stamped
ths statement of Assistant Postmaster

Seattle and is considered oy postof flee
employes the best evidence that they
wore not made in a legitimate manner.

Had they been made without resorting niates, strengthens and restores women's health and Is Invaluable la
preparing; women for child-birt- h and during; the period et Chan fa

Colkett of Seattle, to ths effect that
Mr. : Minto - had ' been severely 'Yeprl-mande- d

for padding Portland poatal re
to the underhand methods used by the
Beams people iney wouia nave Deen
uniform for the entire year, the same
aa at Portland and other offices In every

Of Life.
Third, the treat volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials en

fll at the Plnfchasa Laboratory at Lynn. Mass., many of which are from
time to time being published by special permission, give absolute evi

ceipts, as absolutely false snd without
foundation. Mr. Minto atated . that he siais in tne country. ... ;..

. Oeorretowa burs; Bayer,could . hot see where the Seattle man
Further evidence that the. Seattle dence of the value of Lydia ff. Flokham s vegstaue yompouna ana tmhad the slightest foundation I for bla

quoted statement because only ' the jnnkbam'g aanee. A Hat fearing This Label W Guarante. to Cive
Satisfactory Wtar or a New Hat Fret of Chargt

sales were not made entirely In Seattle
Is taken from a story in the George-
town, Washington, Oasette- - News, which i ' ifriendliest relations existed between the

Portland office and the postal depart Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compoundsays that the Georgetown brewery re-
cently purchased 11,800 worth of stampsment ai waanington. t': r v

The statement of Colkett which BP'
Beared in a Seattle newsDaner. follows tor more than 80 years has been earing; Female Complaints, such aain neat lie.

That' the brewery at Georgetown was
not the only firm thst was made' to Par Dragrtrinf Sensations. Weale Hack, ramus' ana uispiaosmenia, in-

flammation and Ulceration, and Orranlo Diseases, and it dissolves"All of this Is immlm," said Colkett,
"when it is remembered that, the. post tribute to Seattle's greatness and incf--lmaster or Portland was severely repri
ntanded by the department itt-Wai- h

dentally to Increase the salary of Post-niaat- er

Stewart and his assistant. Is
known because of the fact that anotherin rton for allowing the returns of the

office to v be padded by i the r sale - of
stamps to outside parties." ;..

and expela Tumors at aa any stage. , .'. . ."

Mrs. Plnkham's 'Standing Invitation to Women
' Women sufferinf froni any iornt of female weakness are Invited to

write Mrs. Pinkham, tynn, Mass, for advice. She is the Mrs, Pinkham who
has.been adviainr sick women free of charge for more than twenty

firm in Georgetown was approached and
asked to buy 1300 wortb of stamps from
the Seattle postofflce. The proprietor
refused to do so, and made known the
fact that underhand methods were being

Half Hearted Defense.:. 7
Colkett's remark waa caused br a story

Which appeared in The Journal several employed to swell - the Beatue receipts. and ! 03.00 . : .

Quality : mm :
- Hate . tlty

years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-la- Lydia E. Pink-
ham in advising;, v Thug she is especially well qualified to fuids sick

days ago to the effect that the large
vfiosta! receipts of Seattle, were obtained Tew Becelpts OItsb Out.

Mr. Colkett save further that hers has women back to health. Writ today, aom wais nnui tooiaie.been no disposition to conceal the I
ly soliciting trade from towns ana cities
adjacent to Seattle. The story, in which
appears Colkett's weirh" dream about Mr.
Minto being reprimanded, attempted a
half-heart- ed defense of the sales of the
Seattle office but carefully refrained
from printing the monthly sales for the
fiscal year ending March 11, 1907. A

monthly - recelpta of the Seattle office,
but all attempts to secure these state-
ments by outsiders have heretofore
failed and even now In the story alven Exclusive Summer Novelties and Smart Shapes

I v.t i
In Straws anfl Panamas .pnMMidoinpiout by Colkett. only receipts for a' few ward Nichols, Kenneth Poorman, Charles

months were made public. , . I William Roblson, Delia Grace Ross, Tn . ! .:r.:: i, i ..:, n VI.

lillillOOluK IU
insieaa or wr. winio Deinjr repn-- Louise Small. Elisabeth Stewart, Nora

pianded by the department at Washing-- 1 Estelle Steward, Frank Richard Lester
ton, inspectors -- whohavs investigated stokes. Elbert Marlon Stone, Helen Marie uu

'. '' '... ..inn. iriasu ioiiict iniraunw iv gtroit, Liucretia Kooinson Btrong, iaratime, have stated that It had the high-- 1 Weldler, Mary Eleanor -- Williams,

few figures were given out. an or wnicn
were for the purpose of reflecting credit
upon the Seattle office, but which wally
showed the condition existing ' In the
sound office. ' ' - . ,

Colkett said that the highest . sales
were in December, 1808, when they
reached $T,!6t, and the lowest were in
February. 1908, when they were 139,485.
This discrepancy .in Itself shows the
rratlo sales that have been made at

" .uuii hi ""i";u, wwiv.. unariea Harvey w imams, jjoveue win.say waa greatly strengthened by-Mr-
. Iters. I .' MAKE CIRCUITiMinto s action in declining to Pad last! v.iirin le tt rA.r f awiuiyear's . receipts when they lacked but I Organ solo" Mr. Edgar E. Coursen: lnvo-jltt- le

oyer fl.000 of placing; his salary I cation. Rev. William Hiram Foulkes;
in the 16,000 clasa part song, Girls' Glee club. Select dec

lamations Napoleon .at- - Bt. Helena,
Adjourns at Olympla to MeetGeorgia Maud Newbury; Emmett s Pro-

test Aaalnst ' Sentence as a Traitor.VANCOUVER WOMAN CODDLED I - wuiianv. vanaerbiit jjoipn: Tne Qooiin
.... u' ...', . f 4 - l. . ' .J 4 Army, Margaret jsiisaoetn loung;

chorus. "The Clans of the Forra." rlrls1
Again Tuesday at" J

Seattle. ; .chorus; John Brown, Charles William
. -- t'lUTLE JIMMY" GARFIELD Roblson;- - Toussalnt I Ouveuture. Har

ver Vlrail Miller: soorano solo. ''Wood
land Croon Song, Miss quelle Payne;
presentation or dipiomaa, Mr. William HEARING THEKE AS TOLadd: presentation of scholarshlo

vli.ii ttA a VImm maII.m I nrlMK! tlrt inn. 'Til' fammv Prtftn1!A little old lady at the Portland hotel YAptM INSIDE CITYShs Insists that she recognises ability I Girls Glee club; presentation of decla Powerful Bargains tor Saturdayyesterday ,was looking for Secretary of
when she sees It snd Is not afraid to mation prises, vr. warry jLane; benedlcthe. Interior James Garfield, although say sa I tion.

"Why. I knew Jlmmv when ha wss I Thence to Tacoma for Same Purposebaby. And I knew that he would be at A XTATTTU'T? T?T?T1TT A T.
shs called him "Little Jimmy." She
engaged the attention of persons about
the desk and wss sure thst "Jimmy"
was at the hotel, although he Is not due

rear man some day. He waa the I mv jl ju--uj x xjxjuxmj
rigmest, cunningest little fellow you I mmn-nxmt- r trTtyei-rvr- n

Additional list of Valuations
Filed at the Ilcarlng at Olymplaever saw. He used to toddle around ma - AAAUXllJliX J11101IM Mew

...;:
Ydurt ifllffiif to

.

ana toitow my looisiepe wnen ne eouiahardly wslk. When he learned to talk
to arrive until July it.

The woman was Mrs. S. S. Lanphear- - Immense Masses of Testimony.
tTon.,ry'meVeMan,y" iSiTo'uV D,StriCt Att0rnJones, M." D., of Vancouver,'- - who used

to carry "Jimmy" about in her arms
when he was "knee high to a grssshop- -

put in tosether and some of the stories I

(Special Dispatch ta Tbe Joerasl)to! Having Hard Time to Se-

cure Proper Help. 165 and 167K First Street, Near Morrisonper. and did not entertain notlona Olympla, Wash June 14. --The rail
Jimmy used to tell me were wonderful.
He told me what he waa going to do
when he became a 'great, big man.' Al-
ways the same, he was to be a man
like his father. ; -

r . Iroad commission hearing to fix values
about presidential tennis cabinets. That
fact did not deter Mrs. Lanphear-Jone-s

: from coddling "Jimmy." or from pre-
dicting that his father, the late mar And be is and will be. I have not I i tA .i ... .
tyred president. would be president of
Hiram coUere and later of belna presi THE LITTLE DOWN AND,

LITTLE AT A TIME 5T02E

of railroad properties In this state was
adjourned last evening to meet at Se-

attle Tuesday morning., The Seattle
meeting Is for the purpose of settling
right-of-wa- y values for the railroad
tnrminals. . tracks and rlcht of way In

seen him for a number of years, but Iknow that he will live up to bis baby- - "1;ne1 10 Portland to aid United States
hood predictions. I am very anxious District Attorney William C. Bristol In

that the government's investigation of theto vou ar BAiiih.n n a . rn.i.

dent of the United States. , -
Mrh. Lanphear-Jone-s says she did

both, snd was accused of being a witch
for so doing. That waa In the days he has not arrived r u I time it ( n. n. Tnwnum ...i.t. that otty. vThe rlght-ef-wa- y experts of Is roinr to. snread 'a baxcaln feast for' tomorrow that will rfvet 'tha atUnited States district attorney of North' the commission will be in attendance,

and In addition several Seattle real es-
tate men will be called. It Is under

tendon of every thrifty man and woman on this store. "Wa are rolnr.... C . . . . . .. . f. .be James G. , Wilson, X)r. E. J. Labbe,JIATOR LME WILLr ; uaaoia, wno to nave ar-
rived in Portland Monday to assist in
the Inquiry of Southern Pacific methprofessor TV. . T .Davis. ..Judge J. C to give soma Bargains tor tomorrow mat wiu oe simpij marveioua.

Newest up-to-d- fabrics and styles in meo'a and women's wear atstood- - the valuea fixed by the commis-
sion exnerts were arreed upon after?yWABD THESE PHffES ods. Mr. Town ahead Is not In PortlandModt-elan- and "Hon. W. D. Fenton. -

Members of the graduating class sre:Otto HrrryBairman, Anita Violet Ben
nor is nis present whereabouts known. consultation with local real estate men icii man nun price.

of the city, and they will be called onThe latest Information received from
the missing official waa to , the effect

v nett. H Rebecca . Balrd Biddle, BeulahBrldres. Lewis- - Jirtlsnn-nmnm.- h t.- -rortland. Academy Students Graduate SIdrfsthat he would leave for Portland last
cameronBrownllevi Vernon Walter I Thursday. He was expected to arrive

to veriry their estimates.
It is probable the commission will

later meet at Tacoma respecting Ta-
coma valuations.

Additional valuations ZJsted.
Teaterdar was a sort of "field day"

wc lv ,""n, f MioKing-- 1 Monaay, out up 10 a late hour this aftTonight in First Presbyterian
f

ChurchForty-Fiv- e in Class. r" Su7 v,ncnion, neien ernoon ne nao not been beard from.Faust Davis, William Vanderbllt Dolnh. I The other attornev whn wa. ..t ..
itlCBigmund Mason Ehrman, Cecil Jeff er. signed to the glgan

son Espy. Alice Maud Forbes. RmMm ih. nnniham Lkiii
?.manJ?.Wl5cevmn' Harlan, of the third Alaska

In the hearing to fix the value of rail-
road properties In the state, with sev-
eral right-of-wa- y men and assistant en-
gineers on the witness stand. The ren- -

Forty-fiv- e members of the Portland Geary Oraham Olaa. Mn Harlin ws". "on a 7lck leave 'and
wlnAl o?.'ieni Allc I expected to recuperate his heslth byacademy' will be graduated thls-evenin- g-

In the First Presbyterian church at eral result of the day's work was to
t Into the record some additional:S. YuZ jl? MitJ5TrvJ,if?e?fon' JumP,n ,nto 0M o tn lrert legal

ETA ,?',?,nl:-S0li"d..C","h-
e,

Ken- - Investigations that was ever proposedo'clock. , The graduating exercises , will. ned v. Laura KorelL Oeors rw right-of-wa- y valuations, and to allowHe evidently some of the assistant engineers to' ex.was laterconsist oi musical nuniDers ana m aeo-- .
lamation contest. Mayor- Harry Lane tiZS'tf MoSr TroTO.1"6 mhSC for he

I withdrawn from the Oregon contest and plain tne metnoas mey naa empioyea
In getting at the details of quantitieswill peeient the prises. The Judges will-- Georgia Maud Newbury. Clifford Kd air. lownsnena substituted. used in rauroaa construction in III ii j I

(JO QC A round 200 of them to select from, in all colors and shadesylel from black to the delicate creams and white; elegantly tailored
and newest styles; cut for tomorrow from $7.50, $10 and $L150. , "

Jacleds
OC For choice of 100 of the most" elegant Quality, and styles, ta all

colors, of $7.50, $10, $12.50 and $15 hand-tailor- ed jackets.

The New York is preeminently headquarters for men who know
clothing' value. Our superb' stock contains one of the most extenaiye
varieties of real good clothes, to be found in the city;' our prices are
guaranteed to- be lower than the lowest , . ;

state, JAt the mormnar session h. jj. MCAr- -
thur testified as to right-of-wa- y valua

r r "7"t.' igg
f &ined; Weeks tions, as follows: ' V-- -

GRBAT NORTHERN. ;

Whatcom county outside of '

towns iet,v7.
Bellingham . . . 04,62.3Mr.'Radnor Wild, of --West Blaine 19,992.40
fikaglt county 4 outside of

towns . . lZB,ifl,8S
Mount Vernon, Burlington,

8edro Woolley, Hamilton ' '

and Anacortes 109,884.14
NORTHERN PACIFIC. 1-

Sumas line outside of Sumas, 7.S30.M
Sumas . . 4,292.60
Bellingham Bay & Eastern

A LITTLE DOWN AND X LITTLE AT A TEUE
Paves the way for you to dress well and not feel the cost. - ;

Philadelphia, Pa., who is 73
years of age and has recently

- celebrated his golden wedding,
.says that Duffy's Pure'Malt
Whiskey is the best stimulant

- and tonic he has ever known.
It increased his , weight ten1

" pounds in a very short time,
r The Wilds ; came to this
: country from Oldham, Ens--

mm

Inn mm

branch . . ii.z5B.eo
Bellrngham ..' ..i.-.,uci.-h 179,264.(9
Sumas line in Skagit county, 16.832.77
Sedro-Wooll- . . ........... 88.97S.00

BELLI.. GHAM BAY , A BRITISH
- COLUMBIA

Whatcom county outside of v,

cities . . IB, 919.96H 1 S, f TTSteel-Gla-d GrubberBellingham . . . , . . . . . .... . . 828,619.88
6,825.28land, 37 years ago, and moved I

Lynden . . 606.00to No. 6202 Grays Avenue, .j. m. Averui teetinea to rignt-or-wa- y PA mmvalues as ioiiowb:
f GREAT NORTHERN.where Mr. Wild still resides.

Ballard . . 1182,6:3.00"I am 73 years old and recently
celebrated the erolden anniversary of 2-- i- "-

Slsipleal, StreatfeU,
Eaale Baaled
GraLber Made.
Witt pell MOKE

a. LAIGIE
STUMFS With

LESS BXTBIISB

tlua aay other.

my wedding. I am taking Duffy's

Main line King county out
side Seattle and Ballard...

Coast line King county out-
side Seattle and Ballard...
Snohomish county -

Main line outside of cities. .
Coant line outside of cities..

10.8S4.00

115,874.00

86.632.00
112,748.00

x uic lunii, vvuiMicy anu nan 11 tne
'best stimulant and tonic that I ever

. . .. ......Everett . .
Maryevllle

749.091.63
20.647.Si

1.S36.17

used. .
,1 gained ten "pounds in six

. weeks since I commence "using it.
I have recommended it to a crreat

Whm In Dwwip4ra CtocalMaaJ FrioMLowell . . ...........
sultan . . 6,619.83

In the afternoon Assistant Engineers'

SUGGESTIONS
Being a few things selected from our immense
stock of Paints, etc. Tell us what your require-
ments are and we will help you select materials best
adapted to them. Our store is a modern, up-to-da-te

retail paint storea convenient place to buy;

Patton's Sun Prqof Paint All Colors
KM i - - - AM . jaas

JOHN S. BEALL, RIanuf.aurei
121 Bawtbotae Afease 1 Fornud, Oretfoi

many pcopic, ana wi contmtie to ao trrea uraves, ti. L. uray and K. c
Church testified as to their work In ret
ting at the cost of railroads of the state
through tne boons and records or the
railroad offices, and by personal Inspec-
tion of the roads themselves.

A areat. mass of exhibits.' includlna
ments have been completed for their re-
ception and entertainment and it Is ex-
pected that they will be taken care oflypewriuen compilations a rooi iniCK,

were submitted covering details of con

so, as I regard ' it as a Godsend to
suffering humanity," RADNOR
WILD, i West Philadelphia, Pa.,
Feb. 15th, 1907.
. Mr. 'Wild's experience" is similar

to that; oft thousands of men
women who have been restored to
health, normal weight and vigor by
the use of Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key as prescribed. '

struction, with the most detailed In.

witnoui any irouoie. ...
Members of the reception' committee

will board exourslon trains from 160 to
17S miles from Seattle. They will ln

the number of Endeavorers .due
formation regarding; bridges, sldinsra.
spurs, cuivtria, cruiainiv biq.

saniKax .a sanitary uusoraine 5?
Roger's Stainfloor Finish. For floors and interior woodwork j

"Princess Floor Paint .Seven Colors ;

"Porchite" for Porch Floors ...:...;.-.....- . Eight Colors
to arrive in the city ana win wire the
facts to Dr. Horsfall. Tb Seattle'&-;'-- ' WILL AVOID MIX-U- P

cars waiting; (or the passengers of every- AT SEATTLE-SESSIO- N train and thev delegates will be imme-- uioss tunamci. . . , .......... ror csmrooms ana juicnens
Bathtub Enamel .... For Bathtubs and Sinksdiatelv taken to the rooms Dreoared for..MR. RADNOR WILD.

them on their arrival. Members of the "Glazorecention committee : will accompany
Horsfall LearnsDr. a Lesson at For Iron Beds

'. . For Pipes and Radiatorsthem to their quarters and see to theirP.ur Gold and Aluminum Paints.OiiMy. comrort. - rT ,
Chairmen or aeieaations due to arMontreal and Will Handle the

Crowd Without Confusion. rive have been reaueeted to aak the

ii
1 1

o .

t J

i ,

it

members to limit their OA? rare, and
arrangements have been made for Itsis distilled wholly fromlmalted erain by a most expensive "method which has never been made public proper Handling;. .

rShufli. For Screen Doors and Windows
"Auto Bright" A Fine Metal Polish
Creosote Shingle Stain. ; ... .For Shingle Roofs
Varnishes . , . , . A ,A All Kinds
- Oils, Brushes and Everything You Need for Painting v

This 'private process insurer quality and flavor. Its softness, palatability" and freedom from those in- -
A HAWT XOTXZB .

Seattle. June 14. Ths fiasco at Ban
Francisco a few years , aeo, where
ChIstlan Endeavorers' poured into the
city at tbe rate of a trainload everr half
hour- - for two days, confused 'stranrertf
in a strange city, will not; be repeated

will se thrt her baby Is properly cared
for to do this a rood purgative Is neo- -

Booklet, "Handy Hints on Household Painting," FREE
esaary-- ' Many babies suffer from worm a
and their mothers ; don't know It Ifyour baby Is feverish and doesn't sleeoduring; the days of the Seattle conven-

tion In July. Dr. F. I MorafalL rhatr. at nights. U Is troubled with worm a
White's Cream , Vermifuge will clean
out thess worms In . a mild, pleasant

man of the reception commlttM, w a
member of the committee dure
In the convention at Montreal, and thit rr

jurious suDStances iounci.in uinerwmsKcymaKe ii accepiaDie to tne most sensitive stomacn.
Itcts as an antitoxin :which destro)rs arid drives out' all disease Its results are) free from

that depressing effect caused by poisoning the blood with many medicines. It is a tonic and invig-ora- nt

for old and young, and its medicinal properties make it invaluable to overworked men, delicate
women and sickly children. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has been analyzed many times by the best

v chemists during the past fifty years and has always been found to be absolutely pure.
, , CAUTION. When you ask'jour "druggist grocer or dealer for Duffy'g Pure Malt Whiskey be

. sure you get .the genuine. It's the only absolutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and is sold in sealed
bottles only never in bulk. Look for the trade-mar- k, the "Old Chemist," on the label, make sure the
seal over the cork is unbroken and that our guarantee is ! on every . bottle. " Price $1.00.' Illustrated
medical; booklet and doctor's advice free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co, Rochester, v .

' '""Vj' '- . i, .

way. voce iraa aiwaya iHro, uive Itlessons learned at that time hava been trial. Price JS cents. Bold by all TI AIMS, CRESS Ci
- : THE PAINT STORE

Phone Main 2C23 ' : ' 1!3 nr.'T
turnea to account lor toe Seattle con-
vention. . .i:. ,

ivJUtbouah from 18,000 to 20.000
'

dele
are expected to arrive in thespace or tnree days, durinrv the days

t ths eoaventioa - la- - Jul, axranee- - :rr.:u.TrwwvM


